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1396.
Dec.12.

Dec. 17.
Westminster.

Doc. 15.
Westminster.

Membrane 9— cunt.

Impexiimi*and confirmation to Thomas Herberd of Bestorp,of letters
liatent of Thomas Bardolf,knight,lord of Wyr myngeye James de
Billyngford,Richard Gedge and Roger Raulyn, dated at Bokennam,
20 January,in the nineteenth year, granting and by the assignment ot

Constantinede Clyfton,confirming to the said Thomas and his assigns

for his life,the keepingof the king's park and manor of Oldebokenliam
appurtenant to the king's castle there,receiving therefor a rent of 2</.a

dayfrom the said manor, with covenant for distress if the rent bo in

arroar. For 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Grant to Nicholas Stratton of London of all his goods and chattels

forfeitedbyhis outlawry at the suit of the dean and college of the kings

free chapel, Westminster,in a plea of debt. ByP-s*

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire John Halton,of the office of ranger

of the forestof Pembeer. B?P-s*

MKM1WAXE 8.
Nov. 27. Presentationof WilliamHome,chaplain, to the church of St. Margaret

Westminster.in Walmesgate,York.

Nov.25. Pardon to John Worme the younger, William Worme and Thomas,son
Westminster, of John Worme,indicted for killingAlan Smyth of Freston at Freston on

Thursdaythe feast of Corpus Christi in the eighteenth year, and similarly
indictedbythe names of John Worme of Skniing', Thomas Worme and

William Worme of Butterwyk for lying'n w:iir for him on Wednesday
the eve of the Ascension in that year, and killinghim in the Freston
highways,and also indicted bythe names of John, Thomas and William,
sons of John Wormeof r>otur\Yvk,for killinghim on Wednesdayafter the
Ascension that year for the said death and any consequent outlawry.

% p.s.

Nov. 16. Pardon to the executors of the will of William,late archbishop of

Canterbury. Canterbury,of 80J. in arrear due from him in respect of the moiety of

tenth granted bythe clergy in the seventeenth year. ByK.

The like,under the same date,to the prior and convent of Christ
Church,Canterbury. ByK.

Nov.27. Pardon,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper byAnkeretta,late the wife
Westminster,of Richard Talbot,knight, son of Gilbert Talbot,knight, lord of

Irchenfeld,of the trespass in the acquisition, in fee tail, byher and the
3aid Richard,from the said Gilbert,without licence,of the manor of

Eccleswall. co. Hereford,and licence for her to have it as acquired.

Nov.29. Grant,for their lives,to Ralph,lord de Nevill,and Joan,his wife,
Westminsterdaughter of the king's uncle John,duke of Lancaster,of the manors and

towns of Penreth and Sourebywith the hamlets of Langwathby,Scouteby
•ind Carleton,to the value of 62/. 4<f.a year, without rendering aught

therefor,as held byJohn,duke of Brittany, under the king's grant.

Byp.s.

Vacatedhymn-render and cancelled, hecanxc the kiwi on 1 October in ///.s

tircnt}/-/i rxt i/car aranted the /^vm/.srs to them in tail male.

Nov.28. Pardon to John de Staunford of Riby, imprisoned in the gaol of

Westminster.Lincolncastle, for the death of Robert Hawethorn of Riby,killedthere,
as it appears bythe record of William Thirnyngand the other justices
that he killed him in self-defence.


